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CIIY CHAT.

Nice pineapples at Hess Bros'.
Home rrown vegetables at Hess

Bros.
Hammoi'ks in great variety at the

Columbia.
Ceorjre Hunt, of Port Byron, was

in the city today.
Now is the time to buy a hammock

at the Columbia.
Wax beans, new beets ami eueum-ber- s

at lles Bios'.
Supervisor J. A. Wilson,

was in the eity
Wanted Two tirst-ilas- s

Apply to W. A. Corcoran.
IK) not ilelav. but iro to

of Kural,

umbia ay il buy a hammock.
Attend the Santa Marie festival

Armory hall Thursday evening- -

Strawberries and cream
Armory hall Thursday evening.

Mrs. K. B. Lowrev has ruic to
Montieello. Ind..on a visit to friends.

P. Wilson and wife, of Kural.
have returned from the World's
Fair.

The
in the

larg
cit v

est ilisplay of wall paper
is shown bv (Jeorge

elitfe.
you wain a set of the famous

Encyclopedia Britannica free? Kead
Tiik Ai:;i s.

Miss Hope Curtis and Mrs. Lieut.
John Schon have gone to Columbus,
Mo., on a vit.

Wanted A ;irl to do general house
work. Apply to Mrs. A. I.oeb. 1:V7
Second avenue.

not fail to sec the
the Mav i !e dance at

at?

uig

tht

ice

W.

Sut- -

Ho

Do little in
Armorv hall

Thursday evening.
Are voii feeling cranky and knock

ed out? Monroe's tonic will you
Marshall tV Fisher.

Wanted A good
Wae- - ..V per w.-e-

;!l ' !." Moll lie a veil Ue .

Where am I

F.veryl'ody
ly

lit

ones

cure

pastrv cook.
J. .1. Fl vnn.

not
should be at Marshall A: Fisher's buy

a ln.ttie ot .loiroe s K.jiH-- .

h.n;M
taininetit given 'l

soeietv at Arniorv

enter- -

Santa Marie
Thursday

evening.
Mrs. Marv Wa-lswors- ha gone to

Indiniiap iis on short isit. and
will also spend lirst two weeks jn
June at World's fair.

lo not to see tieorge Sutelitt'e's
line of wall paper before purchasing.
Ho largest stock and his
prices are the very lowest

W. C. darning, of Albany. N. V..
is here on visit to relatives and will
make his cit his headquarters while
visiting World's Fair.

Full particulars of our word con- -

test will appear in
let it and read how
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today's Ai:i;is.
you can secure
dia Britannic.-- ,

free.
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson ami

daughter. Miss Nancy, who have been
visiting here for some time, left this
mornijig for t hcii home in ( ireenwich.
N. Y.

Parents, lei your children enter
our word contest ami secure tho cel
ebrated Kncyclopeilia Britannica
free. Full particulars in Tin: Au-

las.
Four men ot the ordnance corps

at Kock Island arsenal, went to Chi-
cago this noon to serve as guards for
the ord nance exhibit at the World's
Fair. They were four of the best
men Capt. (Irealish could pick out.

Rev. I. . Keed. a tormer pastor
of the First Baptist church, spent
Sunday here with triends. preaching
to Jus old congregation in the morn-
ing. He left for his home in Seattle,
Wash., yesterday.

Papers for divorce were tiled in the
circuit clerk's oflice today by Mtij.
Beardsley, as counsel for the plain-
tiff, in the divorce proceedings of
Joseph L. Garvin' vs. Lula Garvin,
the ground of the sorrght for separa-
tion being infidelity.

The Modern Woodmen will in-

dulge in a grand picnic at Black
Hawk Tower June 22. Extensive ar-
rangements are being made for en-

tertaining a big crowd, and every-
thing is being done to make it a
grand success. A large number of
visiting neighbors are expected.

J. F. Koseulield ami Thomas Rosen-lkl- d

have decided to embark in the
plumbing and gas and steam litting
business on their own account under
the firm name of Koseulield Bros.
There arc three brothers in the fam-
ily all practical plumbers, and being
familiar with every branch of the
business, the new lirm will no doubt
meet with success.

A press report has got out to the
effect that the Aldine hotel at the
World's Fair at Chicago, in which a
number of tri-cit- y people are already
pecuniarily interested, has failed.
Those who have backed the project
here and in Davenport, however, con-
tradict such reports, and a telegraph
message sent to Chicago this morning
asking for the facts had not been ed

late this afternoon.

Saved by u Tlioutrittful log.
Ono evening Mr. W. J. Wilson of King

leaving Tottenham by the road lead-
ing to tbo west. He must needs, there-
fore, cross the railroad. In doin so the
horso shied, and Mr. Wilson was thrown
across the track so violently that ho was
stunned.

Old Rover, owned by Mr. John Wil-
son, bailiff, was making ono of his noc-
turnal perambulations through the town
about 1 o'clock no doubt doing duty as
night watchman. Crossing the track, he
noticed the unfortunate individual and
immediately set out to alarm Mr. U. A.

i Nolan, who resides in the nearest house
to the track. Here ho barked and whined
until Mrs. Nolan arose to chase him
away, but he only returned to continue
his bowlings. Mr. Nolan then conceived
the idea, that roiuevhing might probably
bo v.Toiig ;:Vi i;t the i!:i"l. ::s Rover often
visited them t!". re dcring the dav and

i w;s v.. 11 acov.::inted with the premises.
He i!iiiiH i;i::Te!y dressed, went outside

and found the 'og read.- - to lead toward
' ... ... . . . 1 . 11... 1 1

the mill. Tlie-- way a n across 1110 iriiciv,
but when they got that far Rover's
couro was directed up the track to
where the mice'iscions man lay. When
Mr. Nolan arrived on the scene, he paw
tho cause of the dog's trouble and took
the unfortunate man to his house, where,
with good caro ami proper attention, he
revived. In half an hour a fi ight train
went thundering by. Cor. Toronto Mail.

English I'ieM Sport.
Tho matter of wiro fencing and the

kindred difficulty of dealing with im-
mense fields of horsemen arc so often
thrashed out in the papers devoted to
field sports that it is not necessary to
enter into them here. Masters of hounds
are now willing to pay for taking up
wiro before tho hunting season begins,
and to put it down again in the spring.

The difficulties caused by large fields
will have somehow to be overcome,
either by ceasing to advertise meets or
by making it understood (how. perhaps,
it is not very r::y to say) that those who
come out will have to pay for ificir
sport, an idea which, while it is ou.i-monl-

iicted upoii 1 y residents, is often
overlooked by :. i'.u-.-s- .

Field sport.; i:; the British lMand.-- are
for the most part artitioial, but hunting
is entirely so. If it was not for the t.

car:- - which, in r.:, at any v:tt- -.

is taken of tile t'. !:,- - v.--
. ..:;.! soon become

as extinct as the ( '. vr. s are plant-
ed for him :i dry M.niy hills'd- s: his
breed i improved by jn'ocii r.s crossing
with Grangers from the north, and in ft

good hunting country keepers are sup
posed at any rate to looii alter his com-

fort and to consider liiiii almost as much
beloxurinir to t'.ieir tamilv as do their
iiheasants. In a district which is suita
ble in everv wav for game, but which is
not preserved, it is always exceedingly
scarce. Macmillan s Magazine.

;ltililers of Well Known Writers.
Time would fail to tell of the thou

sands of anachronisms made by authors
of every station and every gra.de of rep
inability. The Chambers" Encyclopte-
di;i savs that the fame of lieaumarchois
rests mi his two operas, Le Barbier do
Seville" and "Le Mariage do Figaro."
when cvervbody knows that Figaro"
was composed by Mozart to the libretto
written bv ' isti. and that the
Barber" catne from the fertile pen of
Rossini. In 'Nicholas Nieklobv" !ick-eii- s

makes Squiers send the .;t ii:
midwinter to bee turnips, while in the
'Tale of Two Cities" he confounds the
names of Sanseii. tin; French executioner,
with Samson, tho Jewish judge.

Longfellow calls Erigena a Scotchman,
whereas the meaning of the word signi-
fies an Irishman, and in "The Two An-
gela" crowns the death angel with ama-
ranth, the flower emblematic of life, and
the life angel with asphodels, the flowers
of the grave. Victor Hugo in "Res Tra- -

vailleurs de la Mer" renders the "Frith
of Forth" bv Premier des Quatre and in
"Les Miserables" dismisses for good in
the middle of the story a character whom
he afterward reintroduces and of whom
he has much to say. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Great Home liule Demonstration.
Loniok, May 23. Tho demonstration

of the Irish National league of Great
Britain in Hyde Purk was a most enthusi
astic affair. About 2."0,000 people were
present and delegates attended from all
branches of the league in theLiuted King
dom. Addresses were delivered by T. P.
O'Conner, M. P.. and other Irish leaders.

T5a3lUiBal

Two 'I'rints' lroviied.
ST. Igxace, Mich., May 23. Fred Todd

and Robert Wolfkiel, employed in The
News office here, went for a sail anil have
not heen sen since. It is feared they are
lost, as neither of them cou'.d manage a
boat.

toie noio Sttore Ntock.
Gaixksville, Tex., May 2;. A bold and

wholesale robbery is reported from Stone
burc. Montague county. An establish
ment carrying merchandise was closed by
attachment. During the next night tho
storo was btftrlarized and the entire stock
stolen and carried away on pack mules.

Dragged His Uuu After Hi in.
ToPEKA, Kan., May 23. John Lester,

son of a wealthy farmer living eight mile j

west ofr this city, was accidentally killed
while hunting. He was crnwling through
a barbed-wir- e fence and dragging his gun
after him.

'1 he civil service commission has want
ed for some time past a woman doctor to
go out among the Indians, with an

income of $1,000 at the start, but the
applicants r few.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum
-- used in Alilliors ot tiorres 40 Xeara the Standard.

THE AliGUS, TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1SJ3
Do Ants Talk? I

I ono day saw a drove of tho small i

black ants moving, perhaps to better
quarters. Tho distance was some 150 .

yards. Most all which came from tho
old home carried some of the household
goods. Some had eggs, some had what
may have answered for their bacon or
meat; some had one thing and some an-
other. I sat and watched them closely
for over an hour. I noticed that every
timo two met in the way they would
hold their heads close together as if
greeting one another, and no matter
how often the meeting took place this
same thing occurred, as t if- - ugh a short
chat were necessary.

To prove more about it, I killed ono
who was on his way. Others being eye-
witnesses to tho murder, went with
speed, and with every ut they met this
talking took plaeo as liefore. But in-

stead of a pleasant greeting, it was sad
news they had to communicate. I know
it was sad news, for every tint that these
parties met hastily turned back and fled
on another course, as much as to say,
''For tho king's sake and for your safety
do not go there, for I have seen a mon-
ster just behind that is able to destroy
us all at ono blow. I saw him kill ono
of our family. I do not know how many
more are killed." So tho news spread,
and it was true. How was tho news
communicated if not by speech. Maga-
zine of Natural History.

Antonio A'stora, an Italian living in
Johnstown, Pa., attempted to remove
his trunk and vuliso from ono
house to another on Sunday and was ar-
rested and lined $4 for desecration of tho
Sabbath.
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rv case, you
No other medi-crtai- u

and cllective
so. Is any other

likely to be jn-- t as
As a blood-c- l ans.-r. flesh-build- and

Strength-restore:- -. im, hitic: :m cju:d the
44 Discovery.' It's not like the sarsapa-rilla- s.

or ordinary sorlnsr medicines."
At, all seasons. :,,id ia'all cat-a- it puri-
fies, invigorate--- , and builds m;i the whole
system. v.-r- blood-tai- nt and
d'isorder. fr.;n a co-- . linoii bliTch or erup-
tion, to the worst serofula. it is a perfect,
permanent, guiimnlccd remedy.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

W KE K COMMENCING

MONDAY, MAY 22- -

The musical event of tin1 season- - the
celebrated

Andrews Opera
Company.

In repcrtuiro of LTarnl nrnl cn?n:r (kt.i-- . Cm-pU't- c

ctrrlu"-tr:i- . Spleinlid clioruc .

I'hiuiI price-- . Comut:irlni botk- - of 12 'Jckfts
$i for hvx fo:t ;ile opens Wnlni'av muni-ini"- ,

May 17, at FlukeV. rIcphonc No. :.

Attention Ladies.
MOUNTAIN DEW

is the host skin lotion in use. It contains no
mineral or oily eubstunccs. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room 15, IJittoe Block. Davonport. corner

Third and Brady.
M taga Medical treatise rontnlnlmr much infur-mnti)- u

and umny valualile receipts free Hhiii

15?

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stovc huvinii a lick Unit c.iiem hctaWencff
Un filling. uiiIl-s- s tlio h'.iriiera nra lnsua.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
fluve huvim; n'i nidiiiitor to sho-.- when the
burners :tru oil-- l ir closed.

THE - QUICK MEAL" is the only
tnve I nvintr ir'ass tubes to show the drip

ol' wiien lliu st'-v-e is in ue.
THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only

ptove lmviir--j burner X2nt cannot be opened
farther than noce?siry.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is rtie only
Htnve lmvinsr all p:irts made of material
which canno'-- rust.

DAYID DON.
1G15 and 1617 Secoi.d Av-i-- .

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

AND

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE AECADE.
Cipar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the bnect brands of domestic
and imported citars. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue.

Elegance of Style

VlcfNTIRE RliOS.

Ladies
Wrappers.

Special apeortrcent f La-
dies' Calico Wrappers, vv-- H

made, bfginnir-- ft

93c.

Ladies
Ribbed Vests.

First rate Vest for

4c.

About aB good as otln-r- s

cell for 10c --only 3 to acli
customer.

F G. YOUSG, Proprietor.
1723 Second iv.

.4 -- -

Good
3 sivc Kt! t

Lot 1 ."34 i: r , ,

--I1 ) -

About .....

Lot 2 AC,

Lot :3 Tr- - F ;,sir5 ,

fold

The Columbia

1.

I Hammock Salei

1 THIS WEEK.

i 48c Up.

THE COLUMBIA

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ.

Analytic anfl Dispsiflg Pharmacist

la row located in his new building at the corner of YAv.i nv..;;e

and Twenty-thir- d street.

Steam
J. HI

Cracker Bakery,

Dress

KiioroREB of twms a tr
Ask Your Oiwcer for Tlicni.

AND PERFECTION OF FIT--

SPECK LTIE

The Christy 1tster" sr..: i V --r T

That's what you get when you buy your outfit at the

Lo

Woolen

CHRISTY,

Spring

No such lines of Novelties were ever shown in Rock Island,
our stock of Nobby styles in Boys and Children's Novelties
has no comparison in this vicinity.

Everything New. No Old Stock.
It is safe as well as profitable to trade at the reliable

J?

Largest Clothing and Shoe stores in Rock Island County.

ClcthiEg Store 179 Seccnd Avenue, 116 to 122 Eighteenth Street Tfce Old Stand.
Shoe Store 1804 Second Avenue, Second door from Stewart & Monrgomerj 'a Hardware store.
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